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FRIDAY MORNING n $30 per foot, I 
building lot, 47i
H. H. Williamtariff la sooner or Inter going to be the 

death of a great many of our manufacture# 
Industries, (Applause.! 1 understood some 
tinte ago that our tariff was to remain ffu- 
chungert for a reasonable period. You know 
very well that If we are to have changes 
In'the tariff eaeh year or two. It Is going to 
have a serious effect In the limited .market 
we have. (Hear, hear.) No man Is 
more loyal to Great Britain than- 1 am, 
but I say. so far as the extra preferential 
tariff Is com-erned, that we ought to be 
loyal to ourselves drat. (Hear, hear 
applause.] These ronstsnt changea are very 
detrimental to the" manufacturers, and h 
for one, as a member of the Bottle, Intend 
to put In my protest against any further 
preferential changes. [Hear hear.] We 
have our taxes to psy. sod this 38 1-3 per 
cent, ts ccrtslnly sooner or later—perhaps
we will not feel It this year-going to affect
a great many that are here to-btgbt. [Hear, 
hear.) I hope that this association will pro
test as strongly as possible against any 
changes oftener than every live or ten 
years." lApplause.]

Chairman Bills: "The 
of the association has been notified to meet 
and discuss tills proposition of the Klnanie 
Minister to-morrow (Friday) afternoon, and 
It Is very likely In addition that we wilt 
call a meeting of the whole association to 

(Hear, hear.]
Other Toasts and Responses.

Others who responded to "the toast were: 
Hon. 1. II. Rollaud of Montreal. C. M. 
Blrge of Hamilton, George Pattenaon ot 
Preston and K. P. Hawkins of Ouetpb.

"Onr Imperial Volunteers" was proposed 
by J. P. Murray, and felicitously responded 
to by Lt.-Vol. J. B. McLean of Montreal.

ng the evening the audience was 
agreeably entertained by Harold Crane with 
patriotic songs, excellently sung: by T. A. 
Russell. In a splendid recitation of Cana
dian manufacture, and Harry Simpson, In a 
witty ami clever ventriloquist get, which 
was well received.

I Woman’s

SIMPSON
PROBLEMS OF CONSTRUCTION ! IR0BF
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IThroughout Canada
the fame of our Carpet», 
Curtains -and Linoleums 
makes selling easy.

Yesterday we received re
peats of Lace and Swiss Cur
tains, Linoleums and Wool 
Carpets in some of our

nun

AI
When you start to build larger premises you can dig the foundation, $ 

provide the stone, the brick, the steel and the labor ; you can keep factory t j 
wheels humming to fill the completed store with goods, but you can’t con. j 
trol the weather. The Frost King decreed there should be little out-door j 
work in January, February or March, and so our plans for occupying the § 

store at Easter time have miscarried. Thousands of dollars worth ofj;

LVr

Head of th<SilTariff CommitteeMost Popular Numbers.
FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY.

John Macdonald & Co.

*
*

$ !
discus* It later." I new British Lost

sl Men’s and Boys’ Clothing and Furnishings NoiWellington and Promt Sts. Bast, 
TORONTO.

0
0

M are tumbling in upon us with the store space contracted instead of being j 
J double the size. We must sell these new goods twice as fast as usual, and ;

Here’s the first lot for Satur-!
! London. March 
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9 -F-T making them at swift sale prices.7 we are 
day’s selling:

*c±=

Cast Aside the Worries of Business 
and Had a Good Time at 

the Temple Cafe. !
#

Boys" Finest Quality ot Imported Eng. 1 
lish Clay Worsted Two-Garment Suit», ! I 
dark navy and -blue grey, fast color», I 
coûta nicely plaited back and front, 11 
finished with the beat ihnings and nill 11 
semi, sizes 22-28,regular $4.75 n .e 1 
sale price............. ................ « -••u./O !

Piece Suits, single-breasted socqne 
style. In brown and bronze mixed 
broken plaid,lined with farmer's satin, 
a very natty school suit, sizes.
28 to 33, sale price............. ...

Men s Fine English Whipcord Over
coats, light fawn color, In a worsted 
finish, herringbone pattern, also the 
plain cord, made in the latest style, 
lined with satin-finish Italian doth, 
perfect fitting, sizes 34 to 42, «a lift 
sale price..................................... IU.UU

* Men's Fancy Worsted Snlts.flne Import- 
ed materials, In this season's newest 
designs, Ilf greys, medium and dark 
shades, iHned with fine Italian cloth, 
handsomely tailored, some made with 
double breasted vest, sizes 34 
to 42, sale price.......................

Youths' Suits,all-wool Canadian tweeds, 
In plain dark grey end small check 
patterns, lined with farmer's satin, 
perfect fltttng, sizes S3 to 35, • .. 
sale price..................... .............<u. / U

Youths’ Fine Scotch Tweed Srlts,single, 
breasted sacque style. In the 
broken check patterns, In medium and 
light grey, cut In the new Itcgent- 
street style, sizes 33, 34, 35,
■ale price ..................................

Men's Spring Overcoats, 
medium fawn-colored whipcord, made 
in short box back style, Italian cloth 
lining, thoroughly tailored, 
sizes 84 to 44, suite price .

30 Men's Single-Breasted Sacque Suits, 
purely all-wool tweed, tn Scotch ef
fects, dark grey and bronze, mixed 
with large overplald, lined with farm
er’s satin, welt tailored and perfect 
fitting, sizes 36 to 44, regular r Afl 

J $7.50, sale price Saturday .... 0„UU

# Es.erine ^ World l
The open meeting of the Women’s Musical 

<Jiub, which was held yesterday morning 1b 
the blue room of the Temple Building, was 
a very successful and enjoyable affair. 
There was a very targe attendance, and 
the keenest Interest was manifested in the 
program, which was an especially attrac
tive one, three of the contributors, Mrs-.

| Frank Mackeieau, Miss Dunlop and Mr. 
somewhat from their sober taciturnity, and; Spratt coming from Hamilton to take part, 
not only aald something, but ate and drank: Mrg M>ckelcan was In good voice, and 
something too. The scene ot this unusual gggg vcr)r effectively “Stars May Forget," 
departure from their time honored custom hy Kegll)ald Groomc, winning an enth.isl- 
was the Temple Cafe, and the occasion was astlc encore, to which she responded with 
the first banquet of the association, at : “^h, ’Tla a Dream,” sung with charmingly 

thun n,.n,Wo . 1 sympathetic expression. Later on she waswhich more than 100 members were pres- r,iuajjy «ucceseful In (o> “Dark Bro.vn Is 
eut, not only from Toronto but from many the River,” by Nevln, and (b) “Greeting,” 
other points, so far away as Montreal and Hawjey, receiving a second encore. Mrs.

Mackelcan was ably accompanied by Miss 
_ Dunlop, her elett£ A delightful number

Those Present. was the sonata In G, op. 12, by Greig, for
Preaident J. F. Ellis made an excellent violin and piano, played by Miss 

presiding officer, and there were also pres- cher and Mrs. Sanford Evans, 
vnt : D E Thomson, J R Barber, Hon J movements were the Lento doloroso, Allé 
D Rollaud (Montreuil, T A Russell, ti Mor- gro vivace, Allegretto trauqulllo, and the 
ley Wickett, H Uigeon, Lt.-Col. McLean Allegro aulmato. Another fine number was 
(Montreal), VV K McJNuught, 1* W Kill#, the trio for piano, violin and ’cello, by 
Thomas Roden, C A Blrge (Hamilton), W C ; ti( liumann-Barglel, two movements of 
Breckenrldge (Hamilton;, Gerhard lielntz-1 which, the andante sostenuto and the alle- 
man, T G Mason, B 1* Hawkins (Guelph), ! gro con fuooo, were admirably rendered by 
T A Weldon (Hull), A W Law, W K Mrs. Nassau B. Eagcù (piano). Miss Lena 
George, Charles H Riches, J P Murray. J Hayes (violin) and Mr. Paul Hahn (’ceilo). 
O Thorne, dC R Waruock (Galt), J P Mur- Mr. tipratt of Hamilton was encored for 
ray, J M Kendry (Peterboro), George Pat- bis song, “Marie,” and later on sang very 
teuson (Preston), U U Lockhart (tiher- acceptably In a duet with Mrs Frank Mac- 
brooke, Que.), R Harmer, Charles Burch ! k< lean. Miss I>ena Hayes’ rendering of the 
(tit. Catharines), Richard Blown (London), andante of the concerto, E minor, Men 
C A Birtterworth (Brantford), J D Pen- i debsohn, was very charming, and was 
nington (Dundas). J U l'ope (London), i warmly applauded A-t the ck)«e of the 
George H Heea, Samuel May, C F Wheaton, concert, Mrs. George Dickson, predident of 
E C Boeckh. A A Barthelmes. P H Burton, the club, cordially thanked the visitors 
Atwell Fleming, F B Fetherstonbaugh, from Hamilton for their part of the pro- 
autl others. gram, and expressed the pleasure of the

Bankruptcy Legislation Women's Musical Club In having them us
D. E. Thomson delivered the first address visitors. Among those present were Mrs. 

of the evening, on the subject of ‘ Bonk- Misses Boulton, who, by the way,
inptcy Legislation In Canada.” Two con- M w* Jjf8*
ditlons were understood, he said, first, that Hall, Mr. Sanford Evans, Mrs. Evan», Mlw 
the property of an insolvent belongeu by ! Marshall, Mrs. George Blalkle, Mrs. Rath- 
right to his creditors, and secondly, that Hrs. Fred Campbell, Mm W. Lamp-
the insolvent, having made a lull surrender Wl. Mrs. Alfred Cameron, Mm Gibson, 
of bis property, should be released from Miss Kate Archer, Miss Lena Hayes, 
future liability in reflect of bis debts.! __ ,, . , . .. . . ..
This history of Insolvency legislation hi; Mr. A. Reid, comener of the Art Mu- 
Britain was reviewed. In Canada he dealt ; «.ommlttee, has called a meeting of
first with the Province of Quebec, where 1 committee for Saturday, March "F, at 
was passed in 1663 certain laws respect* f P*m** ^e ^ University build
ing insolvents, based on the laws of Paris.' *n6- ; / |!
In 1843 an ordinance extended the leglsln-!
tlon to Upper and Lower Canada. This ' , 1 ... _, . . J , ,
law remained in force till 184». From 184U rccfiid- to be given by her In
io 1864 there was no legislnilon on the the Nordbeimei' Recital Hall, on Saturday 
subject. At Confederation a special com- afternoon, March 31, at 3.d0o clock. Miss 
mittee of the House of Commons reported Birnle will be assisted by Mrs. Le Grand 
upon the conditions of Insolvency laws In R<?ed, soprano; Miss Kate Archer, violinist; 
the provinces. The result was that a Mr. Paul Hahn, » cellist, and Mrs. H. M. 
measure was passed in 1869 applying to Blight, accompanist, 
traders only.

i

3.50*$ *
GOOD BUSINESS SPEECHES MADE ? 13.00 Boys’ Fine English Sergo Tbree-Pleee 

Suits, In a smooth worsted finish, 
dark navy blue and black, single or 
dobble-breasted style, well lined, and 
trimmed, sizes 88 to 38, sale 
price. «... ......................v............

t Children’s Fine Scotch Tweed Brownie I1" 
neat ylark grey check pattern, ' ? 
vsith-yarge sailor collar, trim- 

med with .light rows dark green sou- ! 
tache braid, two rows large buttons ( 

and vest ornamented

$D. E. Thomson Talked ot Bank- 
raptor Legislation—Mr. Kendry, 

Peterboro, on Tariff Tinkering.
Associa-

25 Men's Scotch Tweed Salts, single- 
breasted sacque style, In a,neat brown 
and grey shepherd check, also a dark 

i mixed herringbone stripe, lined with 
I fine Italian cloth, peilectly tailored, 
1 sewn throughout with silk, our regular 
1 price $9.00,and considered extra-» nn 

value, sale price Saturday ... /.(JU

Boys' 3-Piece Suits, to fit boys 10 to 16 
years, In an all-wool Canadian tweed, 
brown broken check pattern, wetl 
made and trimmed, 
price.............................. .

Suits,
made! 5.00

*UeThe Canadian Manufacturers' 
tlon is composed of men who* say little and 3.00 Boys' Navy Blue Sergo Two-Garment 

double-breasted
on front,- 
to match, sizes 21-27, sale

iSuits, single and 
style, lined with Italian cloth and 
cut In the new spring style, 
sizes 21-28, sale price ,..

price ..................................................4.00
Children’s Fancy Brownie Suits, made 

of dark fawn English covert <«Ottt, tn 
the latest New York style, with small 
collar, and silk-faced lapels, double- 
breasted vest,. with collar, coat and 1 i 
vest finished with smoked pearl but
tons, neat silk emblem on throat t 

sizes 21-27,

wood, but last night they relaxed new
le Spring Reefers, made 
Velvet collar. In blue, 
dark grey, finished with 

large

Boys’ Handsel 
Wjlth neat 
medium and
black bone and some with 
smoked pearl Aurions, farmer's satin 
linings, sizes 21-26, rog. $3.50 
and $3.75, sal/ price ...............

1.75
.8.00# 20 Men's Fine Black English Worsted 

{ Suits, clay twMs, In morning coat 
Ï style, also plain Venetian finish, In 
! single-breasted sacque style, well 
0 trimmed and made, finished with
# sllk-stltched edges, sizes 34 to 44,

regular price $10.50 and $11.00, 
sale price................................  ••

Boys' Fine All-Wool English Tweed 
Two-Piece Salts, bronze, brown and 
dark grey, single-breasted style, neat
ly plaited and double-breasted, made 
plain, linings and trimmings to cor
respond, sizes 22-28, sale a up 
price ......... ........................... .. Z.Z0

light and 2.00
.“IB.SO*piece, 

price ....c \.7.508.50Sherbrooke. W English Tweed Tbree-Boys' All
giKate Ar- 

TUe four I Ties, White Shirts, Hats, Caps, Tams and Fur Coats.
Boys’ Hook down or Varsity Cape. In a 
var'ety of new patterns, In checks, 
plain colors, also navy and black twill 
serges, good linings and finish, ir 
Saturday ....................................................10

Men’s Hookdown Caps, large and fall 
frpnts, very newest pattern. Scotch 
tweeds In checks and plaids, 
silk serge linings, Saturday...

■a

IH
* Hats, Caps and Tams.Men’s Fine Imported Neckwear, in the 

latest novelties for spring wear,
IMen's Heavy Springwelght Merino Shirts 

and drawers. In blue, grey and natural 
stripe, ribbed cuffs , and ankles, satine 
facings and overlook seams, all sizes, 
regular 75c each, special, Satnr- rn 
day, per garment..:.... ...................all

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts, 
open back, cuffs attached and two 
separate collars, ma’dc from fast color 
English cambric, In the newest stripes, 
bine shades, dzes 14 to ~j ^

Men's Extra Fine Quality Lanndrled 
Cambric Shirts, open front, caffs at
tached also open front and back and 
separate link enffs, white grounds, 
with neat bine, black and heliotrope 
stripe, also fancy stripe pat- I nfl 
•tern, sizes 14 to 18. special...........I.UU

Men’s Full 5-4 Size Cambric Handker
chiefs (white only), tape bor
der, special, 6 for .....................

I- Pretty Ties for 15c.i! : mvery
light and dark shades, In flowing ends, 
graduated Derby», palls,knots and the 

bordered club shape, special qual
ity silk and satin and best silk rn
linings, Saturday, special ........ ,UU

Men’s Very Fine Quality English Fur 
Felt Soft and Stiff Hats, latest spring 
fashion, new and hp-to-date In every 
reject, bauds and bladings of pure 
silk, flue leather sweatbaud». uul'ned, 
regular price $1.50, sale price I rill 
Saturday ...........................................,,1.UU

1Ü Dllttvuli25 dozen Men’s Silk and Satin Neck
wear, light, medium and dark shades, 
a well-nsaorted range of patterns, in 
puffs, knots, string, four-in-hand and 
bow shapes, silk lined, regular ir 
25c and 35c, Saturday, to clear... Ju

* White Shirts for 35c.

; The advance 1 
thru a bah* count 
force an. tovrcusii 
for a great army t 
of railway, even v 
smoothly and wltl 

Canadian 
The Canadian i 

of the force that < 
dtiy.

V
‘

- .35
I

Boys' Soft, Dressy and Neat Fedora 
shape, pure silk bindings and solid 
leather sweatbands. colors black or

0 Men’s Fine Quality Elastic Web Sus-

i Fur Coats.penders, light and medium shades, 
fancy patterns, also black and white 
mohair ends, drawer supporters, and 

quality gilt trim- 2 jj

Men's White Unlaundrled mid-brown, unllned. regular price or 
00c, sale price Saturday ........ j/U

Girls’ Feather Tam o’ Shanters, In car
dinal, green, navy blue or black col
ors, With plain or fancy p'ped crowns, 
nicely finished, quills m side. QT
usual price 50c, Saturday ............... ,uu

Children's Soft Crown Tam o' Shanters, 
In fancy velvet crowns or with plain 
velvet crowns, new and becoming to 

Satur-

35 dosen
Shirts, open back, reinforced front, 
continuous facings, cushion neckbands, 
4-ply lineu bosom and wristbands, ex
tra fine and heavy shirting cottou, 
sizes 12 to 18. regular price nr 
50c, Saturday, special, to clear... ,OU 

Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, soft bos
om, collar and cuffs attached,also no 
collar and cuffs attached, In neat blue 
and white stripe and fancy check pat
terns, good fast color, English cloth, 

17-4. MM

17 They' must go even at this wholesale 
price reduction :
4 only Men's Fur Coats. In No. 1 quality.. 

Australian wallaby, made from fnll- 
furred and prime skins, even dark cel-

extra 
mlnga......... Rebellion A

The rebellion %th 
t vivts of Cape *Cc

1

Shirts, openMen's White Lanndrled 
front and back, short bpsotti, and open 
back, long bosom, reinforced front, 
continuous facings, sizes 14 
to 18 ................................. ................

or, with nicely quilted all-wool Italian 
linings, leather arntshlelds. our regu
lar price $21, sale priee Satur- |Q rn

ed.
Men fo|

The Goth will sa 
t’UO men for H*. I 
Cronje and 4000 t

girl. 50hoy75 or# 25 (I ay-SOsizes 14 to day■pe-

!
clnl

Your Choice in Curtains
Thoroughly good ones, of very pleasing 

patterns, are offered.you Saturday fqr 
the very small sum of $1.
1200 pairs Nottingham Lace Clirtalns, 54 

and 60 inchew wide, and 3% yards 
long, all with lock stitch edge*, white 
or crenâi, special Saturday, 
per pair .............
This Is a bargain, sure to attract you. 

They're the prettiest, handiest and 
cheapest boxes you’ve ever seeu.
100 Bedroom Settees and Shoe Boxes, 

covered with sateen ami cretonne, lin
ed throughout with sllkaline, mountvd 
with fancy brass hinges, régulât 

$2.50 and $3.50, Saturday, j QO 
your choice.......................   ,uO

The “Sport” Bicycle for 1900.Linens.
72-lncb Grass Bleach Table Damask, In 

floral and scroll pattern», fine satin 
finish, double damaek, warranted all 
pure Irish linen, our regular <1 "lg 
quality, Saturday only, per yd...., JO 

« x % Table Napkins, heavy satin da
mask, assorted patterns, warranted all 
linen, our $2.25 line, Satur- r --
day only, per doxeu .......................

36 x 36-tnch Fire o'clock Tea Clothe, 
foil bleach satin damask, beautifully 
hemstitched, our $1 line, 1C
Saturday only, each .......................... ,13

Table Covers—4-4 Chenille Table or 
Æ Stand Covers, In assorted colors, with
— •------ •—ei --1----- one hundred for

extra

( Cottons and Sheetings.
lecee Full Bleach Linen Finish 

warranted free from filling, 
manufacture, regular / 30c

TUCKER’S Dl
i Cleared the B<J 
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Killed and 

London. March .1 
Office has touted i 
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Miss Katharine Birnle has sent out cardsI i»”.

Lady’s or Gent’s Model 1900.
1.00I

1.78 Our new 1900 Model “ Sport ” Bicycle, which has all this year’s up-to-date 
features, is now on display and ready for your most critical in
spection. The frame of this Bicycle has all

■A new national card game, called “Robs," 
has been Invented and designed by Mre. C. 
E. Humberatuue of Newtonbrook, Ontario.

"cr^rat^^ S^t'nS’îa: Th- "'h"
aura nee and railway compaolci». J’hc act 
of 18T5 was amended from time to time 
until 1880. Since then nothing had been 
done, except the passage of a Dominion

1 ‘W
New Measure in 1875.,

In 1875 a new measure- was- -substitutedin
;6 Flush Joints Throughoutr.. the game pronoun<*e it extremely lnterest- 

li g. It consists of twenty-four cards, six 
belonging to each of the four different 
countries; England. Canada. United -States

s'a» e,?c*anks- ,Mu'-itadw: nisrw'ZiT Îmu » hm w™?1 In th. l”n" highest In the Vnlteil State», the
•Jn.tî^hv aib,U1j^n tuÏÏÏS "Maple Leaf" of Caanda and “The Negro"
”';nr%nby hnnnT,~T«« , ’=1^ of Africa. The rule» are abort and explicit,
ment to apply to non-traders, as well as _ . fi.p-p u<w*rn to l>e no dlfftrnlties attach- traders, but this measure evoked to much fln ‘ ,upr seem to no 0lrncult,e8 attacn 
opposition that It was limited to traders 
and finally withdrawn, leaving fne matter 
to 1h* dealt with by the different provinces, j The Don Made e Break,
Legal machinery for the regulation of m- The Ice came rushing down the Don Inst 
solvency matters was, he held, essential, night in a hlg hurry, and it carried away 
The question was whether tt should lie the footbridge at King-street. It did more 
provided by and he under -he control of or less damage all the wav down, hnt It 
the Dominion Government or of the prov-, looked like the laid Ice that would come 
Inccs. The present unsatisfactory contll- down that river this season, 
tlon was lnjurion* to Canada's credit. 
abroad, oppressive to unfortunates at home, | 
and out of harmony with tbe awakening 
national life. [Applause.]

In the l nited State».

\ heavy ball fringe, one 
J Saturday'» selling, e
\ special, each ...................... *

fx.to.
♦

H No unsightly bolts or nuts to mar its beauty. The handlebars 
are adjustable with internal expanders, stained rims, best bar 

5= steel hubs, two-piece hanger, large sprocket, Brown pattern 
saddle and single tube tires. ■

\ We mention these (eatures to try and give you an idea
of the merits of this up-to-date bicycle, and we give you a cor
dial invitation to come and see the wheel.

Our “Sport” Bicycle needs no elaborate introduction to the public.
dreds of these wheels are in use all over the Province,, giving daily testimony of the
strength, beauty and durability of the matchless sport. . .

This year we have added many up-to-date improvements, which add materially 
to the cost of production, but in spite of these facts we offer Lady’s or Gents 1900
ModellSport Bicycles at $25.00. ________________

f Sheeting,
# English
0 yard, Saturday special, per ; ng
0 yard .............................................................. W
t Horroeksea. Miller & Co.’» Extra Soft
# Finish Fall Bleach English Cotton, 

suitable for hoitscbold purposes, war
ranted free from filling. 3U inches 
wide, our special 121/Ac line,
Saturday only, per yard ........

FLANNELETTES—33-lndi English and 
Canadian Flannelettes, heavy cloth 
and fancy stripe patterns, warranted 
fast colors, regular 10c a 01/

WRAP I ETTE 8°— English Printed
Wrapper Flannels, black grounds, with 
mauve, green and white, red and 
Mack, navy and white, handsome de- 
signs, 27 and 30-Inch wide, regular 
1214c and 15c. Saturday, to 
clea'r, per yard ........................................ IU

I
' A Bargain in Cuff Links

600 Pairs Gold Plate Cuff Link*, for 
ladies and gentlemen, pearl set and 
enamel, regular values 50c and 75c per 
pair, Saturday, .while they last, ye 
per pair .......................... .. .

10 8-Dgy, Half Hour Strike or Gong, 
Enameled and Marlielited ('locks, gold 
tracings and assorted trim- j |C 
mlngs, to dear ......................... ... • JU

i *1/

a Sed to this timely little game.■ :

& ,4»
10? : r

Hun-

i $For Sunday Reading.
500 Charles M. Sheldon’s popular hooka: * | 

•*In His Step»," •Vruclflxlon <»f Philip à 
Strong.'* ”Hla Brother’s Keeper/’ 
“Malcolm Kirk." “Robert Hardy's 
Seven Days." These books are arristl- j 
cnlly bound In linen cloth, large clear J 
type, and good paper, regular 25c, a 
Saturday, 15c. (Postage extra.)

:

!BLOOD POISONThey might be told that their neighbors; 
to the sonth had no such legislation, but:
Congress *ad finally recognized the neces
sity of uniform national legislation, and HflV9 YflII Sore Throat, Pimples. Copper < 
such legislation had now been framed, i liaTt/ IWM ored Spots. Acncs. Ola Sores, 
Simplicity nnd directness should he aimed Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling? Write
nt. To-day the world rang with Britain’s _ _ _ _ _ __________ .. . __ ^
martial achievements, hut it w-as essentially COOK REIVIED T ÇQ-, 
In commerce and law that nhe led the „ . _ , 1
world. Should not funnda take a leaf 33o Maaomc Temple, Chiaigo, Ill., for proofs of 

, from her book In this matter’ ns she hnd CaPi*al fo0(i 000. We solicit the most
with advantace In some others I Hear obstinate cases. \ve have cured the worst hear.] g orner». c^8 in i3 to36dayt Free ea

! 0Col- t
i Dollar Brussels for 73c. ;

In some stores Spring business depends upon Easter. # 
With us it goes by the calendar—on the first of April \ 
we re in the midst of our Spring business—any depart- # 
ment or section of a department that doubts it or hangs >’ 
back is brought into line. For example, in'our section 
of Brussels Carpet we’ve tooo yards more than we want # 
to close the month with, so here it goes :

KRUGER'SA Wonderful Help.#

Cut Prices in Furniture*

* That make it worth your while to come and select any 
0 that fit your wants on Saturday. It s a very attractive 
*0 list and tells of some very great chances of economizing.

8 only Hall Racks, solid oak. golden and 
antique finish, fitted with largo bevel
led British plate mirrors, different de- 
signs, regular $11.50 to $14.00, Q yK
special, Saturday.............................

5 only Hall Racks, solid oak, assorted 
patterns, antique and golden finish, 
fitted with shaped bevelled mirror 
plates, regular $10.00, apodal, y
Saturday ........................................... 1 eU

25 only Bamboo Book Shelves. 18 Inches 
wide, with 4 shelves, strongly made, 
neatly ornamented, regular price $1.2u, 
special, Saturday ....................... ,79

100 Busy Man's Hand Book, which to 
.. tuauvnseü cyclopaedia of historical, 
geographical, Scriptural, scientific, le
gal. social, mercantile, medical and 
useful Information, compiled by Nu
gent Robinson, compiler of the His
tory of the World. No busf man 
should do without It. Tills book is 
well bound In maroo-n English cloth, 

clear type, contains 1000 
subscription price ,1a

Warn» Women 
Leave Bloem lj 

tend» to B«1
Loudon, March 3 

respondent of Thj 
graphing Thursday] 
Kruger's latent pr<| 

(B men and children 
within five days, » 
and destroy the eltj 
hers whom he cajitl 
“Vigorous ineasu 

the British to bnrj 
Transvaal Boers, 
to guerilla method 
Staters who ref usd

•■4

Vi Canada and the Empire.
S. M. Wickett proposed t'.ie toast of 

“Canada and the Empire” In a graceful 
speech, which w-as replied to by 
Ellis In a most appropriate manner, sett'ng 
forth In glowing 
supremacy of the Empire on land and sea.

Factory Coat» Account
“Factory Costs Account" was tbe title 

of a paper read hy H. Vigeon. Too many 
merchants nowadays, he said, kept only a 
merchandise and expense account, and some
times wondered why they went to the wall. 
The reason was not hard to learn. Volume 
of business, as well as values. Should always 
be taken into account, because values were 
constantly fluctuating. Traders were con
stantly governed by market prices, but there 
was genera Hy n known price for work ot 
a general cliareater. Manufacturera could 
tbeacTore determine where they could got 
certain work done to the best advantage. 
He warned manufacturers from being 
guided by the rule of thumb and following 
a certain practice 
found It profitable, 
all the elements that contributed to tbe 
other man’s success, and should always he 
guided by the main feature of cost of pro
duction.

Canadian Manufacturer».
The toast of “Canadian Manufacturers*' 

was briefly proposed by W. K. McNnught.
J. M. Kendry of Peterboro, in reply, sain 

he looked to the manufacturers for the de
velopment of the country, 
said: “This constant tinkering

Newel Post Lightsi\ w.
plate 
pages, 
now
day (express extra)

paper,
The

$5, onr price Satur-
in Exquisite Bronze Statuettes * 

C. J. TOWNSEND S CO.

only Solid Oak Hand-l’ollshPd Bed- 
Suites, neatly jcarvfd throughout 

and is fitted
ionus the unrivalled A 12

11 dressez has shaped top 
with fanvy shaped bevelled British 
plate mirror, combination waghatand. 
with shaped top, regular price $-o-00, 

sale Saturday, special .... 1Q Q0

55A # See Yonge-street window. #/ 0
Yards New English # 

Brussels Carpet, with t 
border to match and ^ | 
stair, in designs suited to < 
almost any requirement, ( 
all the leading shades, * 
wçrth $1.00 a yard, on # 
sale Saturday, per 7 Q j 
yard...................... e/

" *

' 0Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

i If you want to bor
row money on house- 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it. Mt>n- 
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

IOOONovels For Next to Nothing.
1500 ten cent books, 3 for ‘.’5c.
3fi)Ni eight cent hooks, 4 for 25c.
1500 live cent books, 6 for 25c.

on
0

(See Yonge-street window.)
12 only Assorteil Sofa Beds nnd Lounges, 

strongly made fra men. upholstered 
heavy tapestry, assorted co ors ami 
pair terns’, regular $8.00 to $11.00, spe
cial, Saturday ..................................5#90

0l
0 Kitchener Ci

London, March 31 
respondent of The 
lug Tburatay. any 
his staff crossed t 
Norval’s Font last 
under his commad 
1‘rieska. He const 
ed. altbo the fire 
time.”

IN.I ! 1
# The above series contain a full nssort-

stand-I!

wMJm

ment of titles by all the principal 
aid authors. (Postage ettra.) ,V// 0

* Drugs and Perfumes.
When such needed good» are offered at 

half price It takes no urging to find 
plenty ot customers.
225 bottles Fresh Norwegian Cod Liver 

OIL new shipment direct from Lofoten 
Islands, 16 onnvc bottle. • regular 20c 
bottle, Saturday 2 for 25c.

Taylor's Cowentrated I’erfnmes, all 
odors, regular 25c an buucc, Saturday, 
2 ounces 25c.

700 packages Pare Manilla Tissue Toilet 
paper, wire hook, regular 5c package, 
Saturday 8 for 20c._________________

Flowers and Easter Palms.
Always busy here—the fragrance and 

beauty of the bloom are a temptation 
to which our low prices make It easy to 
yield. Some very nice values ready for 
Saturday—and while you're choosang 
from the blossoms or plants, don't for
get the seeds—it's none too soon to have 
them on hand.
50 Palms, 2 to 3 feet high, 4 to 0 per

fect leaves, regular >alue from $4 
Saturday 96c.

50 Palms, smaller size, 4 to 6 leaves, 2 
feet high, regular value $1.25, Satur
day, each 60c.

150 Pots English Violets, cowslips, 
geraniums and hyacinths, to clear Sat
urday, per pot, 15c.

CUT FLOWERS. 
Carnations, all shades, dozen,
Daffodils, per dozen, :$5c.
Violets, 25 In a bunch for 15c.

SEEDS.
1000 pounds Lawn Grass Seed, mixed 

with w 
urdoy 1

' Sweet Feus, royal prize mixture, con- 
talus over 60 distinct varieties, regu
lar 10c ounce. Saturday we offer 4- 
ounce package tor 10c.

Flower and Vegetable Seeds, 3 packets 
for 5c.

0 New Spring Hosiery.
Ladle»' 40 Gauge Extra Fine Plain 
Black Cotton Hose, double sole, heel 
and toe. full fashion-d. Hennsdorf dye, 
made of good 8-thread Macn yarn, sizes 
8% to 10. ext ra. special, at .... # 12 l/j

0■St b«*eause a competitor 
They conld not know 0

0
# A Protest0 London, March 31 

In a long despatch 
regret that Tbe M< 
port his views rei 
rebels. He says I 
explanation of hi 
will not again alia 
columns of The M< 
however, to aay 
and most of the of 
his views.

He protests aga 
v*’ which ch

J 0
0 Guaranteed Kid Gloves.Lames' Plain Black Lisle Thread Hoee. 

Heriusdorf dye. double sole, heel and 
toe. full-fashioned, made of good strong 

warranted to wear well,

*0

LSS£«| \
embroidery. \n black, while or self rjj* f 
sets, 2 d mfJ fasteners, every pair tit- # 
ted and guaranteed, per pair |eQ(> f

Ladies' Fine French ICId Glove», "L* 0 
Rive," shades blue, grey, mode, txn a 
brown, black" and white. n»w emhrot- j; 
dew, welts to match, gns-ets. 2 dome j 
fasteners, tilted, nnd guaran- l 9S I 
teed, per pair ......................... * • * * * Tj

' ~ 0

0 Ladles' Kid Gloves, French make, fine 
quality, shades tan, brown, mole, 
gre.v, blue, ox blood. Mark and white. 
3 rows fancy embroidery gussets, welts 
"to’match, 2 dome fasteners, every pair 
guaranteed ....................................

Ladles' Kid Gloves. French Suede, glorl- 
ette, shades heaver, castor, tan. grey 
and black, embroidery self-white and 
black, gussets. 3 dome fasteners, 
fitted and guaranteed, per pair | QQ

0
MoneyI Lisle yam, 

sizes 8Yj to 10, spécial value at$ .25! Proceeding, he 
with the ? Ladles' Black I,Isle Thread Hose, with 

fanev lace ankle. Wool length, full- 
fosbinned, double sole, heel anil toe, 
Hermedorf dye, very' neat designs, 
sizes 8Mi to 10. a regular 45c line, spe
cial at 35c. or 3 pairs tor .... J QQ

The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room $0, Nth 6 King West.

Telephone 8335.

Butter, Syrup and Flour
Have special mention for Saturday— 

the prices speak for themselves. You'll 
find that our gnx-ery quarters are a 
highly Interesting place to do your shop
ping for the tnhlc-^hoth the variety of 
goods and tbe economy in cost will com
mend them to you.
Choice Family Flout*; % bag, Saturday,

Choicest Homey Drip Syrup, 5 lh. palls, 
Saturday 25c.

500 pounds Dairy Butter (laigc rolls), 
per Ih. Saturday, 22c.

500 pounds Dairy Butter (prints), per 
Ih. Saturday, 23c.

500 pounds Creamety Butter, per lb. 
Saturday, 25c.

*> 'A geance.
Blent of peace.0SCORES’i 0

0 A» W ilk
London, March 

*on, dealing with 
The Morning Post 
gugemeitt which IA 
i'0( have been vei 
•nee of the action 
Boere will probabl] 
of approaching Brj 
be rash to say tl 
•hie to advance Ini 
the movement wild 
Vent the enemy lj 
Lord Kitchener \>\ 
• nd this may be tj 
the Imminence? of l

t 25c.High-Glass Cash Tailors>- # Ladles’ Navy or Blnvk Mnco Thread
*0

*0 25
0 tra special, at ....................................

•‘y'f SHIP CHANDLERY Slippers and Boots.
Half price and but little over is all you 11 be asked Satur J 
day morning for these splendid bargains, but there 11 be . 
hardly any use in coming later—for they are almost cer- # „ 
tain to be picked up very early in the day.
Ladle»’ $1 Slippers Saturday morning, 

for 50c—Pretty One-Button Kid Strap 
SMppera, with• bow and buckle, light 
.solos, sizes 2& to 7, nice, serviceable 
house, slippers, our regular price 

• $1. Saturday ■ morning spe- rn
■ *cl(il................»•».......................................uU
Ladle*' $3 Boots, Sutturday morning 

$1.75—171) pairs only Ladleef Choice 
Black Kldaklu Button Boots, genuine 
Goodyear welt sewn soles, neat coin 

' toe, stff tips, beautifully finished 
boot», sizes 2% to 7, width C and D, 
p big bargain at $2.50. sold every 
where at $3, Saturday -morn- l *ir
log .....................   .1,13

0! I
’

1 Bi l^e clover, regular 20c lb., Sat-’Nl AND PACKINGS
0 Ladles" ,1'laln Black Cashmere Hnse. 

aeamlew or full-fashioned, double hee 
and toe, made of very fine pure wool 
varu, a good wearing hose, for early 
‘spring, special value, at .............

J MARLIN «"D OAKUM 0A singie-breasted 
grey overcoat, lined 
all through with silk 
to the edges,

t-4 0 i' 8

:
0

S Spikes 
H Blocks 
I. Anchors 
P Chains, etc.

Men'» $2 and $2.50 Boots Saturday morn
ing at $1.50—Choice Dongola and Good 
Black Box Calf LAee Boot., heavy 
welt HOlea, full roend toe. Logllan 
baekatay. splendid fitting and wearing 
1 toots, slz.it 6 to 10, regular value 
$2 end $2.50, Saturday room- | JjQ

f 4
Look over this list carefully—These are tools you can’t 
afford to be without—especially at these matchless

■

$ MONEY Fi0
RICE LEWIS & SON, 0 Lord Mayor i 

bend» * <:u 
to the

Clark’s Improved Expansive Bits, small 
size l*>res, from Mi to lMr Inch, Satur
day 89c.

Large size bores.A from to 3 inch,
Saturday, $1.35.........

Compass Wing Divider, with set screw, 
polished steel, pin points, at 25c value, 
Saturday for 13c. ‘

Is the Correct Thing. 113 Oi) Stones, Washita finish, some are 
slightly chipped; It does not affect 
their usefulness, but you get them 
Saturday for, each 10<\

A maters Clamp Vise, with anvjl, li£ 
Inch hardened steel jawa, opens 1% 
Inc hes, Saturday 25c.

87 Block none», Stanley'».manufacture 
5% inches long. IV, Inch cutter, good 
value at 25c, Saturday only, ltic.

184 Screw-Driver Bits, polished steel, 
tempered, regular 10c, Saturdjly, 5c.

Keyhole Saws, 9 Inch sl.-cl blade, Sat
urday, a bargain, nt 13c.

* Men's Boots at $3— Handsome NvW 
Spring Styles, made In nil the newest 
shades of tan and willow calf, .two 
chocolate nud black vlcl kid. I*ir cab. 
etc., nil Goodyear welt sewn soles, 
von will find our men's l>oots 0 nil r 
unequalled anywhere at ............U.UU f

0Limited, TORONTO. &0

0
London. March a

mittee of the Amo 
ban received the 1 
].<»rd Mayor of L 
tun ;

“In enclose you 
•Ing from the Tran* 

-filled

BICYCLE AND FURNITURE 0
0ETNAMEL

■■C- POLISH
V

SCORES* 0 CATALOGUE NOW READY—Send name and address on postcard and we'll send you a copy of our Illustrated
0 spring and summer catalogue. You'll find It Intérestlng and profitable reading.

t Old Finish Revived Anew77 King Street West to tbe benchUEEN eiTV o : L CO./a I j.vn yu :.M.a>Æ4
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